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Sestesced.—Saturday being theday setapart
for. sentencing (Hose who bad been previously

i convicted of various crimes, J. F. Cole, convicted
i of Assault and Battery with iutenl to kill his

| wife, was brought into Court.
1 The prisoner looked pale aud excited. He was
\ sentenced to two Tears and six months iu the

Tho® circumstances of this man’s
• crimo'aro so froah in the memory of the pub.
lie that it is unnecessary torepeat them. Mr.Colc
Was- at ono time a respectable citizen, has held
positions of trust aAd honor; ha9beL*n a merchant,

. a steamboat clcrkia steamboat captain, was res-
pected by.his neighbors, had an excellent"wile

' and a family of interestingchildren, and from all
• this comfort and respectability whiskey has

brought him to a felon’s
Thoa. Sheridan, convictc-TTsM week of murder

in thessconddogroe. it will be remem-
bered, struck Conrad Tkielmin on tho head with
& Stick in ft lumber house iu the Ninth Ward, of
Which stroke the said Thbdmati died on the same
day. Tbo prisoner, a young man of healthy and
not malicious aspect, was pin iuthe box. Mr.
Swortzwelder his counsel spoke a good word for
the prisoner and commended him to stw ii a de-
gteo of mercyat the hands of the court ns would

with his own aud the well being of
society. Sheridan-then made a few remarks in
substance as follow :

lie had nothingagainst the Cv-unM-l or the jury:
he had a fairtrialand was content- that he never
had any feelingagainst or knowledge of any of ,
thepersons in the mill where the killingoccurred:
that ho went into the mill to get out of the rain,
and not with any intention ol rairiug » fight, or
doing any injury to any one; th-it this was the
first lime Uo had -ever been before any court, in

"his life and be hoped it would be the'last: that
when he was taken up totho Mayor’s office and
charged with murder, he could srnrccly believe
it to be tho case. This all he had to say.

Judge M'Clilre consulted with his associates
and sentenced him to ten nndajhalf years in the
Penitentiary. The maximum of punishment as
defined by the statute is twelve-years. Ofcourse
•Sheridanwasdmnk when hecoramittcdlhccrime.

Win. B. Graham, charged withassault and bat*
' ;fery at Obey’e tavern, plead guilty and was sen-
tenced to pay $o and costs of suit.
- -Robert J. Sterling, assault and battery*—fined

cents and pay the costs.
Matthew Gearing, of the Sth wnr.l, for selling

liquor without a license, was fined $5 and costs
ofßuit.

George,Woods, indicted for and pleadguilty
to grand lareeny, sentenced toipcoitenliary, for
one year And three months. This man’s case was
noted at tho time of the theft, lie stole at Hare's
hotel, a quantity of clothing and a revolver.

A Distesssisq Case.—’A Mrs. Mentor, from
the vicinity of Pittsburgh, was iu the city yes-

oFJ»cr brother. Jonathan ('oD)b
who Ddcu for sonic weeks traveling nhoui
thp country, leading a dissipated and reckless
life. It /appears that somo time since, young
Comb managed to possess himself of two thous-
and to his father's estate, to
one*half of which amount his sister, Mrs, Men-
tor, was entitled. Upon receiving the money.
Comb left Pittsburgh, without,-,informing his
sister of the foefpeame to this city and com-
menceddrinking.) Leaving here he visited sev-
eral of the casterttjciiie?. where, in his 1, drunken
revclsV his pile of money grew small by degrees,
lie eadie hack to Wheeling without any appa-
rent object, being always under the intlueuce of
liquor. Tuesday morning last, in a sober aud
penitent moment, ho telegraphed his sister from
this c&y, notifying her of his whereabouts.—
Mrs. htenlor, who is a-widow, and who has been
in fearful' mjspenso since her brother's singular
departure, arrived in town yesterday and found
tho.“prodigal 9on" a complete wreck. He had
fiqtl&sdered ithe greater portion of the money,
and-fthalierbd bis whole nervous system. The
sister succeeded in persuading him to go home,

something -that all previous efforts had failed
and the two left for Pittsburgh

in the afternoon.— Wheeling Intel.

Kelly Cohvicted.—On Saturday morningat
ten o'clock, the jury in the case of~'James M.
.Kelly, indicted and tried for the murder of old
Mr. Wcisman, came into Court and rendered, a

* verdict of Mt/nncn in the rinsT deubeb. The
prisoner at the bar heard this verdict without
onyapp&rent emotion. lle Wms then remanded
for sentence, fits counsel entered their rea-
sons in arrcßt of judgment.

Oar jnibhas never presented such a spectacle
to the eyes of the world ns at presentand wc
trust It never may present suchan one again.
•There ore three persons under sentence of death
(the M’Kcesport murderers.; one under sentence
for deadly assault upon his wife, to 24 yrs. in
State prison; ono for murder in the second de-
gree (Sheridan) 104 years: Lutz and Keily con

• vieted of murder in the first degree, yet to •

Sonlenced; nnd two other? j» ii -.ed for rour Ur
‘‘—Richards and Denny, yet t j trftd.

Election —The M<jnen<?ali oU V ttij-.ti in C.t
lKojr nt<rnlar nnnual clp-lKn Tfciir*.l:ivthwr w»S/ 7 . ,|jt, v n - , i;Tll, in j:'.

apprehensioa. peme of our v ..

theciiy mismok ih> of ofiicer^oL^
Bradilock'* I'iel-i lUnr.k R-01. ;-n F>.--lt»e?Tt»y.
for the one first above name.l, wlncfi rrented
considerable wontlcrmcni atneng fRe pe.ifle who
read the nortec and -who live in the Monongahela
Valley. We are informed anihcuiicnllv that no
change has been in the of oflioerg

by thin Intocl-ftYbn. and thal they are therefore
asfoU'F*'* 1 '

—-J. K. Moornend; -Treasurer—W.
Copelind; Manager?—Thos P.uketvtll, N. 15.

Craig, Geo. W. Caas. Adam .laeob?. Geo. Darsie,
John L. DMrson, John Graham, Jofihua Hanna,
John Harper, ■Samuel done?: Serrcfarj-—Wm.
Bakewell.

Tire Edinburgh for October is upon our
table. II opens with a slrimg article upon the
works of Bacon, followed hy one on Napier, and
its other articles are more than usually readable

We have nlsa roeeired Blackwood for Novem-
ber and December. No word ofpTaixe is needed
frpm us for this sterling magaziue. It stands at

the head of all the monthlies. The leading ar-
ticle in the December number, on **Uur Indian
'Empire,” is worth the price of the number.

The ahovp. works are f>r sab-by 1-. Miner.
No. !12 Smithfiehl M , and W. j\ C ildcnfennrv,
r.Bh «(,, opponilC the Theatre.

Our readers will observe by theadvertisement
in another column, that the furniture and fix-
idrea of the St. Clair Hotel are offered fur sale,
together with the unexpired term of the lease..
The House is too well and favorably known to.
require more than this passing-notice. 'At this
season of the year, ns tho spring travel is just
abouL to commence, the purchaser of the St
Clair would have a rare opportunity of at once
Stepping itflo a-large and profitable business. —

CapL J. D. W. White, tho assignee, may be
found at the Hotel, to whom we would refer en-
quirers.

.dlVc learn the following items from the annual
reports to the Councils of Manchester: Thomas
Q. Gilson, Wharfinaster and Board Measurer,
reports the measurement of BCO.OOO feet of lum-
ber. Duo borough thirteen per cent., $12,00;-
wharfage collected, $142,20; co.lector’s fees,
$71,10; balance, $71,10; whole amount dun bor-
ough, $83,00.

The Treasurerreported the list ofreceipts and
expenditures, up to date, as follows: llccecipts,
$1,610,19; expenditures, due Treas-
urer, $49,00. •

"

Ten persons were immersed in the river at
Brownsville, on Sunday lost, by Itev. It B.
Austin, pastor of tho Baptist church Quite
a spirited revival bnti been going od at the M. E.
Church, in Ccnnellsville, for the last four weeks.
Some sixty persona united themselves to the
church Mr. Thomas McKean, of Washington,
has been appointed Notary Public, by Governor
Pollock, in room of Mr. Henry Hull, whose
term hasbxpircd.

We learn from the Prospectus of the Westmin-
ister Heraldfor 1808, that henceforth it is to bo
under the control of Rct. G. C. Vincent, who
announces that he has secured the assistance of
Rev. WUliam Findley, Professor in Westminister
College, Assoc. Ref.; Rev. 11. A. Browne, Assoc.
Ret; and Rev. G. I>. hrMitten, Ref. ft-es., of
New Castle/ together with President rutttnnn.
Quite an array of Ilev'd. editors. /-

Tccsale of Ladic's Furs, comprising clioicest
• descriptions of Capes, Viclorincs, Cuffs, and

Muffs, on the -second floor of Davis' New
Auction buildings. Fifth street, will be continued

. this morning at 10 o'clock. Comfortable seats
provided for ladies; all who wish such elegant
and permanent articles of dress, at extremely

' low prices, should attend this last opportunity.

AiifcuTTED.—On motion of A; V. Loomis, Esq.,
Jr., Esq., was admitted to practice

in the Courtof Common Pica?, Oyer and Tcr-
•miner, etc., on -Saturday. Mr. S. was for so
long ft time connected with this paper as City
‘Editor, that we feel a particular intef-csl in his
auccess in the profession of (he law,
standing that he.ih lost to our own

7 Tbjl Grand Jury at its late session found two
bills of indictment againjt James Coop—one for
abducting a. witness, in the case of tho Com-
monwealth vs. James Jones, and the other for
attempting to suborn o witness in the same case
tocommit wilfnl and corrupt perjury.
' Gov. POLLOCK has commissioned W'm. J. Me’-Donal4i.9r.the Second Ward Allegheny as one
ofhis Tfjth therwfc CrioneL

Joss P. Cole CosistiTfl Slticii»e is Jail.—ln f
another place in this paper, may be found tho
etaiemcnt of tho fact that John F. Colewas, on [
Saturday, sentenced to two years and six months :
in tho penitentiary. He was taken after sen- i
tonce to the jail, there to remain until to-day, i
when he would bo transferred to* his place of i
punishment. Tho jail, and in fact the whole
neighborhood, were startled yesterday morning
by thoannouncement that be had succeeded in
taking his own life in his cell, where he was :
confined with three other persons. One of these
men is natred Weible; the other two arc Denny
and Richards, charged with being present aiJ-
ing and abetting the murder of old man Weiss-
man, and to be tried for that crime during the
present week.

At about daylight, ono of these prisoners,
Richards we believe, woke up and saw Cule
hanging by the neck and qaito dead. He had
been left writing a letter when his fellow pris-
oners went to sleep. We were not present at
the Coroner’s inquest which was held yesterday
forenoon, but the circumstances of the cose pre-
clude tho possibility of much testimony, and
that in this particular case is derived more from
the condition of the body of Cole and the posi-
tion in which it was found, than from anything
which could bo told by the persons confined in
the cell with him. VThc facts, to the best of <*ur
knowledge, arc about as follows :

Colo took his neckerchiefand made a firm and
scientific hangman's knot in the end of it. Hr
then tied around it at-intervals pieces of twine,

so a? to hold it ina compact form, likcacord. .To
this he attached by' a strong square knot a red
silk handkerchief, ond that he tied to a broom
handle Mint was in his cel!. This broom handle
he pushed out through .the'narrow window,—a
mere slit in the wall—Ofhis cell, and letting it
go from hi- hind it dropped down cross-wise of
the window, thus giving him all the fastening
ho needed. This he did while standing upon
the steam pipe that runs along the wall of the
celt at a distance of a few feet above the tloor.
lie then, after having adjusted the noose about
his neck, slipped his feet all the steam pipe aud
was at once in the position he sought for.

With whatresolution this man appears tohavo
acted may be readily iaferred from tho fact (hat
ail his preparations were made and. tho final
scene enacted without so much noise _aa to arouse
any of his co:npauions in the narrow cell, for
they all slept through tho whole tragedy, and
awoke ouly to find the wretched man entirely
dead.

Richards was awake at about 3 o’clock in the
: morning. At that time he found Cole lying on
liis trunk with his face apparently against the
steam pipe by which the cell is heated. He
asked Cole what he was doing. The latter an-
swered that he was suffering from tho tooth
ache and was steaming his face to-get rid of the
pain. '

Richards then went to sleep again and did not
wake till morning, when Cole was dead. The
probability is that Cole was just about accom-
plishing his purpose when Richards first awoke.

Cole left a writing, consisting, it is said of
some pages of closely written letter paper.—
Wc nejthcr-Baw nor heard a word of it. but we
arc informed that it is intensely vindictive in
the spirit it exhibits towards the relatives of his
wife. We are told also that it is excessively
bitter upon the prbceodings of matters in jail
and tho way things aro conducted there. This,
however, is hearsay with us. The truth will
come mw in time, doubtless. We learn that he
declares in (his loiter or communication, which
is addressed to the Coroner, that he has sent a
copy of it to the N. V. Police Gazette, in order
that it may bo surer than under oilier circum-
stances to obtain publicity. Whether this is so
or not, of course we cannot say. He could have
had no difficulty probably ingetting such a com-
municationscot.

This long letter which we have referred to
above, was attached io his person by a string,
tied about his body. Whether or not it is fit for
publication in full, or whether if it is fit, it will
tie published, of course we cannot 1011. If the
Police Gazette has it, it can scarcely fail of see-
ing (he light.

When the body of the suicide was taken down
it was quite stiff. The heiid was thrown back
ami fixed hard in that, position. The features
not much discomposed. Cole was without doubt
insane. He looked so on Saturday when he
was sentenced. Deprived of his accustomed
drink and the opium which he is said to have
used - inordinately he had become fanatic, des-
perate, and from ihe blank land of misery and
despair made this final fearful plunge into the
eternities beyond.

His body w;i3 taken from the jail yesterday
evening, and will be buried, aw we are informed,
by the Frco Masou«, of which order he was a
member.

—We have hew informal since writing the
-above-that a nu<*i »;»? found uj.on the j
C’ole, *»o that it seems lie had in his own hands
tlie choiceof method? Kr t.Uog his life. In the
1.-tter wiiirli ]:■• 1 !* says that about the
middle of lntt n:-*n'h he took a quantity of
strychnine*, as ninth a° he thought would Suffice
to kill hint, but ii only threw him into ronvul-
eionc IVobably hii sjvleni wa.« so disordered
by dru£> that the f*oi>on could not exert its
norii.nl effect'. So it appears that since lie has
he -' 'n jail 1 has had poison and a ramr in his
j ttssior. ... 1 finally chose strangnlai ion as bis
i-.cin- ol • «. .i.

A '.iTur.R SrAiiutNC Arr.\in.—i.aft night at

ah i’.i seven o'clock, another aLabbingalfair took
p;.ur« in the Fifth Wiyd, on Mulberry Alley. The
fnct.H arc a? follow®, for which we are indebted
t.-. Alderman Wilson. About one year ago Hen-
rietia \irifiiih got a divorce from her hwband,
b, ' t*..l,r**on■ recenily Mr. Kohrsgon re*

tfiriatuned to :hoot him if Tic
says that a man by the name of Anderson was
keeping her. brought Mrs. A up toshow her,
her hu-band; Henrietta after seeing uic, (tiulrr-
sr.a) committed an assault by culling me in
ihe bowels wit It a large knife. This is nb«H all
tho statement Mr. K. was able to make, as the
wound was a very severo one, and
hausted rnfl Tib* -phTfl
eitTSTTfr. -ftimean, deemed it expedient to keep
him ils quiet, as possible. His recovery is con-
sidered very doubtful, as in all probability in-
flammation will take place internally should he
survive even for n few days, uuless more favora-
ble symptoms present themselves during to-day
»r to-morrow.

Alderman \> ilson committed Iter toprison to

await a further investigation of the matter, and
Kohrsson was conveyed to Dr. Walters Hospital
in a relaxed state. He is an old resident of this
city, nud as to the character of both parties wc
arc'unable to -peak at the prcnC.nl lime of
writing ''

Tnr. Banquet at the Scott House, on.SaLurday
evening, in honor of the Birthday of Benjamin
Franklin, was a very pleasant affair, and was
participated in by nearly one hundred persons,
principally printers. After the viands had been
disposed of, an organization was effected by
choosing the following officers:President-cAlex. P. Gallow: Vice Presidents
_Otiyan Mf Irwin, Bcnj. F. Latshuw, George

Pierce A. K. Marshall, F. E. Goodnongh, Thos.
Telford, John E. Stuart, J. S. Hosier. Frank 11.
Cooley, Jas. M’MiUin; Secretaries—D. L. Flem-
ing, John C. Harper, W’m. M. Harlzell, John T.
Ben Gough.

Thirteen regular and a number of volunteer
toasts wero read, which were responded tosev-
erally byJohn M.Kirkpatrick, Esq., in one of Ins
u«ually short and spirited speeches, and Messrs.
Wm. ft. Moody. J. E. Foster, J. T. Bco-Googh,-
John Layton, F. K. Goodnougb, G. Highberger,
George Pierce, F. H. Cooley, J. S. Bottler, M -

Donald, and others.
The company dispersed about half-post eleven

o’clock, gratified with the admirable arrange-
ments tnnde by the proprietor of the Hotel, Col.
M arkcr.

“ Tub Took or New York" is the taking ti-
tle of a play in five Acts which has had a con-
tinuous run of forty nights at Wallaek’s Thea-

tre, New York, and is still being played nightly
to immense audiences, eliciting an enthusiasm
never before equalled in that excitable city. It

is also being played nightly to crowded houses
in Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boston, and is

underliued for immediate representation at the
Theatre's of Cincinnati, Chicago, Louisville, and
Si. Louis. It is thus rapidly obtaininga nation-
al reputation unparalleled iu the dramatic histo-
ry of the country. Therefore it is not slraoge
that the Manageress of the Theatre was on the
alert to give it early production here—and hav-
ing such a reputation she has a right to expect
it will meet with a similar success in this city.
It was produced for the first time on Saturday
evening and created quite a/urorr. U is to bo
repeated this evening. Tho distinguished Tra-

gedian Mr. Proctor, also makes his first appear
nnce.

... . ~

A good bill is presented at the Gaieficsto-nigiu.

Orit readers will please bear in mindtbe the Sac-

red Cantata, tobe given in the Manchester Pres-
byterian Church, on to-morrow (Tuesday,) even-
ing in aid of the poor. The pieco abounds in

passages of the finest music, and will doubtless
f> effectively, sang by the talented amateurs who
have ktudly volunteered their services. Forprice
of tickets, conveyance, Ac. see advertisement.

The Cm Printing.—'The Committee on City
Printing, held a meeting Friday afternoon,
and made the following appointments:

City Job Printer—Mr. Wm. S. naven.
fhty Stationer?—Mcssru hay A Co.
German Primers -Messrs. Backofen S baiter.

luti. —Rev Chaui.es Avert,a man long and
mas. favorably known in this community for

bis numerous works of benevolence, died on Sat-
urday night, at his residence in Allegheny Lily.

Tho poor and the oppressed have lost a friend.

Mr. Jour C. Harper.— Has resigned his posi-
tion as auditor of the borough of Manchester,
and the Burgess is authorized, to issue a prucla--
Ttffition for an election to fill the vacancy on Tues-
day, the 2<Rfc Instant.

I lIaRRI9ON'9 Lllcnlkated I’aiktisgs will be
exhibited at 'Excelsior Hall this evening, for the

[ heneGl of Ibo Ladies’ Benevolent Society, df
; cccrse there will be a full house.

; O. A. Brgwnsos lectured at the Cathedral lost
i nighL He is to lecture at City Hall on Tuesday
(10-morrow) evening.

Aren's Americas Almanac, for lajs, D &«•»

! ready for delircry gratis, at the principal Druggists,
] who are happy to supply all that call for them.—
! Erery family should have and keep this book. It is

worth haring. Comprising much general infortna-
li>n of great value ; it gives the beat instructions for
tho cure of prevalent complaints that we can get

; anywhere. Its anecdotes alono are worth a bushel
of wheat, an.l its medical adriee is sometimes worth
to the sick the wheat’s weightin gold. Many of the

' medical almanacs are trash, but this is solid metal.
Its calculations arc rnado purposely for this latitude
and are therefore correct. CalDrenti get an Ayer »

Almanac, aud when got, keep it. t

Arrival <»f Silver. —Twenty -boo tons of ingots
of silver arrived at the C. S. Mini, yesterday, from
Xew Orleans This, when coined into money, will
make eight hundred thousand dollars, a pretty üble-
lmdicd “pile," and sufficient to clothe an army of
civilians at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Kock-
hil! A Wilson, Nos. iU)H and f>os Cb»*»tnut street,
nhnvc Sixth, Philadelphia. }

Cai.n.u;ha:< (Federal at., Allegheny) has made
.-penal provisions lor the holidays ,by replenishing
lully. Ins stork of Centa and Boys Clothing Ac.
Theattention of buyers is now invi/ed to an assort-
ment of goods in the nboTe lino, believed Un equal
in style and workmanship, any of its kind offered in
onr cities. His terms being strictly Cadi enables
him t'i roll ntl<>w rates. £

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Sure euro and preventative of

Chapped Hands, Fuco and Lips, for sale at
SUPER’S DRUG STORE, - j-

corner Penn and St. Clair Streets.'
Valuable Family Medicine.—Su colol.ratid

lii«« Dr. McLane's Vermifuge, prepared by Homing ot
Pittsburgh. Da . t.-comc, (hat it is rr atidedas the only spe-
cific cure f.>f worms. Familiesshould never bewithout a
supply of 11. Althis seavm partlcmary, when worms are
so troublesome,and frequently fatal anong children, pa-
rents shoold be watcliful; and on tho first appearance of
tlio-o distressing symptoms which woi nas of their prvweuco,
at once apply this powerful and eflKA3>ou9 remedy. We
are confident that It ouly requires a trial to convince all
that it richly merits the praises that have been lavished
upon It. It is safe and infallible. Vvlumee of certificates
can be produced, allowing its great inor leal virtues.

tts_l'urchaseni will bo careful to oak for DIL M'LASt'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufacture! by FLEMING
imofi. or I’rmnar.an, Da. All other Ycralfigea in cam par-
l*uti arnworthlwn. Dr. M’Lnno’s Vermifuge,also his cele-
brated LiverDills,ran now bo had at all respectable drug
■tore*. A’onr veauint urifhnutthtrignatvrt of

japialAwlwr FLEMING BltOfL

Telegraphic
latest from huropc,

Ualifav, Jan. !G.—Tho steamer America has-ar-
rirod with dates to tho 2J inst.

The Canton investment was expected the first of
December.
It is said that Spain considers luu modiation of

England and Franco ended if Mexico refuses to ac-
cept id! the conditions.

There is great activity in-tho Spanish ports for
an expedition to Mexico.

Cotton has advanced; all qualities closed with an
advancing tendency. BrcadstufTs steady. Provisions
quiet. Consols ViifnjfMjl for account.

In tho Liverpool Cotton Market, though the holi-
day 5 cheeked business, the sales reported for four
day* aro -HUiO hale*. Quotation* have advafpred
about Jd.

Tho Money Market closed slightly co-der; rates of
discount in the struct were froui 7to S j>cr cent; tho
Dank rale of discount has not boon changed.

Tho Money Market is growing easier, but bank
rates are unchanged. The loss of the rebels at Luck-
now is estimated at 7000.

Among the passengers are Mr. Allihono and fam-
ily, of Philadelphia.

Lierrfwil Marl'rt*.—Cuttoa; tho sales to specula*
tors amounted to SjOO hales and to exporters to
*2OOO. The salos on Thursday were 10,000 bales oft
which 2000 wereto speculators and 1000 toexporters,
Friday being New Year’s day was a holiday. Cotton
closed buoyant, activo and with an advancing
tendency; Orleans fair fijt middling 6J; Mobile fair
G 7-10: middling Ci; I'planJ fair 0 5-16; middling G;
The estimated stock in port is 100,000 bales of which
100,000 are American. The actual stock in port
is M,OUO bales in excess of the estimates.

Tho Manceslcr advices contiuuc favorable with a
slight improvement.

//<iivf (’uttoa\Mnrk< i.- New Orleans fr« w.r./»>«jiVr
is quoted at 94 francs.

/h.ik/oi.—Tho bullion in the Dunk of England
iias iniTcust’d during the week 1700.000. Bread-
stuffs are quiet and steady. Sugar is buoyant at Is
GJ(u.2.s better. Codec i* firm and Is better. Liu
seed ha< slightly advanced; 2Vs for foreign. Tea is
very firm and ha.« slightly advanced; U
quoted at Is Id.
• Atnerirttii .S’li/ijU. Eannj.* A Brothers report
business as IhnitM at previous rates. Bell A Co.
report an improved ‘demand aod aslight advance.

Lii-erjt,*,!.—lUctiardsou, Spence A Co’*, circular
report* that there had been no regular market since
the departure of the North American. Brcudstoffs
were generally quint aud steady, aud prices were
generally unchanged. Provision* were quiet and
unchanged. Kc.-iu is dull at Ms ‘.hl(«n M.< H'd. Tur-
pentine Spirits firm at lids.

Pirn.ipst.f'fm, Jan. IC.--Diitrict Altorncy Mann
i.jk*u«**l thn arptmeut ti>-d.»v for tho Commonwealth
in the disc of Thomas W. Smith, n-itr on trial for
the murder of Mr. Carter. President, of the T>>-
maqua lUnk. Mr. Mann ••ombatn-d tho pica of
insanity. Imt ‘tated that "th.uro hat never been a

im»» in whn*b my dulie.< and my pyrnpatbics hare
lien ?.i constantly in ■■■••nlin-t: l have never prose-
cuted ;i man wh»m I t» sincerely piled: tho defend-
ant appears to be a man nf very warm feelings; a
sincere friend and a devoted biisband; as such I hon-
or him. and whould that we had more like him.' 1

Mr. Thavcr fur tho defence succeeded Mr. Mann,
pre«fi»tir.g the v:iri..u* point* in the espcrblly
tlio-e whicli related tu the nllesred iorapitv of the

M
The ra.*e will probably gfren to tho

* fyr'rtue Uut..,,. tAttorni-y-I.r Dghea.CarV yef tr» •peak.
The syiupuiliv f-«r tb« prisoner i“ very gTrat ahiT
iocrcarinj;. Tbe statement uf lib .-interbus bad

io tliec! : . •iet’pen this sympathy.^

which vrav'UWtrfy 'a'h'hmcano. Fifteen sulpf.wwh.
Broken B.o»c from their mnoringi.nnd ennriderabljr
injured—the C. S. Fennell, of Bath, and the Ellen
jjiewart, very badly. Soveral houses were unroofed,
and the buildings at the lake end of the Ponchartratn
Railroad were half destroyed. The damage to tstcam-

• I,(,;ita was immense, the storm breaking them loose
ami h|owmg down their chimneys, i'cvcnd lives
were lost. Some tow-boats were injured. It is >m-
po«*ihlo to give foil particulars now. The names of
the injured boats will Be telegraphed to night. The
storm lx-tcd only about half an hour.

St. Lons, Jan. 10.—Tho Leavenworth Times of
:he 'Jib in*B, says that tho reports indicate the soc-
-08' of the entire Free State ticket white the vole
against the Locomplon Constitution will probably
sxceed fifteen thousand.

The Lawrence correspondent of tho Democrat says
that, a.* far ns heard from, tho Free State party have
secured thirty-oneout offorty-four Representatives,
and fourteen out of nineteen Senators.

The voteagainst the Locomplon Constitutionabout
;<jual:; that pulled at the last October election.

Gentlemen who loft the Territory on the 11th InsL
report the cutiro Democratic State Ticket elected.

IJi.-rlinctos, lowa, dun. 16.—Tbo Omaha Nebras-
kian contains an account of n split in tho Nebraska
Legislature. Twenty-one.members of the Assembly,
ami eight Councilmen havfl_gono to Florence; the
minority remain at Omaha in possession of tbojonr-

B bookivcTos, Jan. 16.—A destructive fire occurred
at (.’linton, 111., at three o’clock this morning. Tho
loss id estimated at from fifty to sixty thousand dol-
lars. It is supposed to lto the work ofan inccudiary.
A jewelry store was robbed before the fire of two
hundred dollars.

St. Lotus, Jan. 10.—Tho river is at a stand. The
Illinois Is falling with 1 feet water in tbo channel.—
The Missouri is stationery and_is clear of ice. The
Fpper MisMbfcippi »<• falling with 26 inches water on

the lower rapids. Weather clear. Mercury 26°.

Rt. Loots, Jan. 16.—Tbo Republican learns that
('apt. Brent, assistant quarter master of the army
died at Leavenworth on Wednesday.

New York. Jan. 16.—Tbo Mechanics’ Banking
Association ofthis City resumes business on Monday
next with areduced Capital.

Detroit, Jan. 16.—Tho Farmer? and Mechanic
Bank of this city resumed businesflAo-day.

Telegraphic Market*.
Nt.w York, Jan. 16.—Cotton firm; 1000 bales

Sold, holders demand an advance. Corn Is very dull;
tho quotations are nominal. Fork firm at s!4,7s(<if
$.14.1*0 fur mess; N. O. Molasses 28(3;30c Stocks
are higher generally: Chicago and Itock island,
69J; Cumberland Coal Co., 123; Michigan Southern,
20- N. Y. Central, 782; Pennsylvania Coal Co., 63;
Heading, 56; Galena and Chicago, 725; Michigan
Central, 53j; Erie, 20j; Cleveland and Toledo, 425;
Missouri Sixes, fcoi.

Pan.AnEt.fUtA, Jan. Ifi.—But little business done
to day, with sales of good Middling Uplands at 10$.
200 bush Clovcrsced sold at $5,25. Dried Fruits
very dull and drooping. Fltriir sells in tho small
way to the trade at $4,79 for superfine and $4,75@
*5 lor extra. Ryo Flour and Corn Meal are not in-
quired after. Wheat of a good quality meets a fair
demand at Sl,l4(<j, 1,16for Red and $1,30 for White.
Rye is wanted at 70c. Corn is seorco and in de-
mand; sales of 7,600 hush Yellow at 60(a)G4c. 2000
Lush Pennsylvania Oats sold at35e per Lush. Pro-
visions drooping and entirely devoid of activity.—
Whisky sells slowly at 21@211.

Cim is.VATi, Jan. 16.—Flour dull; 1000 bbls sold
.at $3,65(u;3,75 for superfine; reciepts moderate.—
Grain- unchanged: the supply is light and tho de-
mand good. Hogs 25 higher, closing at $4,25@
$4,75, the latter for extra large. Mess Pork ha?ad-
vanced to $12,50 and i* now held at$l3. Balk
Meats s(<pr>c; active; there is a largo demand. Green
M*ftt9 are held out of the market at He. Weather
cloudy and ccol.

NO. SUGAR.—‘i.'Hih.ls. Good KairN. O.
• Hucnr ju»t receive) an.l tor sale by

j.,*i .“IIKIVKRADILWOKTII^
/TROUNI> NUTS.—SuO Hacks in storo and
\JC for sole By J»l4 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

no: MUSTA UD.—Fresh I u ported.—soo
18-., i.o hand sari f..r sale By

B L. FAHNESTOCK * CO.

’TToNCE NTRATED
'
Ly"K— 100 coses. Vui

I V Bale fir • B. A. FAHNESTOCK *CO,HjlY* corner Wood and Pint>tflj

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY.

F. It. Coca or, V.P-, Emnuss Gatcc, Jonx L. Bern, 11.
Pacsrox, Jon 8. Cosceate.

PITTSBURGH DIAttUETS.
[Reported SpttiaUyfor tht PitUtxrrgh Gaolit.)

PrrtSßTOoa. Mosl.it, Jaxtaet Is, is:.?
FLOUR—the muket ha* a drooping tendency, and al-

though figures ore nominally ancLaoged. thefeel ing is ■dJediy lewfirm. Sale*of2ubblisuperon wharf at *-LT
From store, SO, 100,27S and SO bbla at $4 for super, J4.2S

for extraand SLoO for family do, and T-* Jo ut£4.2o fot ex-
tra and $4,40 fo*1 family d».

GRAlN—tales 100bush Oats ou wharf at C7, and Co t-ush
Corn from store at 40. «

RYE FLOUR—a sale from store uf 4o bbls at s3,li
O! I,—a sale of 10bbl*Lineoed at S6, cash, par inonnv
llAY—aalca of 5 loads ats9&X2 %»tun-
GROCERIES—*Ues of Xb hlidaN. O.Bugar at 7, and M

and 20 bbls Mc-loss-s at 30.
BUTTER AND EGGS—the market is well supplied, but

buyersfaro holdingoff aud it Ualmast impossible to t-iftn
silt within the views of holders.

MONETARY ASDCUMJIIERCIAL.
Unix*. —No branch of basinc&s. perhaps, is .it the pn-srut

mumont so prostrateas this. The price of hide* has •!••-

dinrel luily 7 J *p cent, within a periodof eightmouths, and
there is no demand for thearticle beyond tho requlrcni<-ni>
for immediate consumption. Ose year ugo (he stock of
hide* in themarket was about 10,0Ul, whilu now If reaches
400,000. Largelosses mast accrue toduleni, aside from tin-
general efiects of the lato financial prwsnre.aud the very
large profits made during tho past few years have lx-cu tu a
groutexteut swept away. The importers of bides are the
wi.rst sufidrers, bnt it is creditable to thorn, and an evidence
of iheirl-mind condition, that none, we believe, ha* yet *uc-

cuml>e<l. Neither have on?failure* occurred iu thsßwamp,
and it is probable that all the firms there will rld<‘ c.ut tlie
storm.—[N. Y.Trlh.

An informal meeting of bauk manager* was heldtn-dny
; the Merchant’s Bank for thopurpose of disejnainc the

subject of the payment of interest on deposits by thnbnnks.
About twenty Lank officers were preseut. and alter a full
discussion it was voted unanimously that llm payment of
interest upon deposits Is an injudicious and sys-
tem. We understand that all bnt threeor fonr bank* have
abandoned tho system, anda cutmnitu-o was Ap|>oiun-d at
the meetiugto-day to coufer with Uueo banks and induce
them. Ifpossible,to join tho movement.—jN. Y. Trib.

LouisriLLK, Jan.^l4. —KM. COM The total liabilities iJ
fonr firm*—Smith A Russell, Smith, Rowland A Co : Geo.
W. Howland, and A.0. Smith—who assigned to A.U Urnn-
niu, arereported to lie one million and fourteen tlimiviud
del lars.

Imports by River.
MONOXGAIIKLA NAVIGATION CO.-DJ hire «v»t.»

Clark; Vbgs b w flour, 1 bid butter, l bbl eggs. 0 *ks an'
pies, 1M bush oats, 14)4 do com, li bbls flour, Rl d«i np-
pies, 2 doeggs, l bx batter, l dor brooms, owners; His bis
glass, House.

WHEELING per Rosalie—l 7 bbls eggs, II Rea, jr H
lloor,Clark A co; 6 bdls bigs, J B Liggett A or. 07 »ks

barley, W U Garrun; 159do do, Q W Smith Aro; 272 dodo.
Shoe A Perkins; 2 bbla lord, 1 calf, Andrew Ackley.

CINCINNATI per Commodore Perry—7 hhds sugar,
Brown AKirkpatrick; & do do, 10 bbls molasses, Parry A
co; 0 sks potatoes, Iloffmau A McCreary; 60 bbls Hour,
Graham AThomas: 1 bx hooks. East; 1G bxs candy, IS do
•oap, Haworth; 1 bbl 00, 10 bbU grease, 10 Ids do, IS bbla
whisky, 84 do floor, S ciks bacon, 22 tea lank owuerv; 4
pkgs poultry.Wolf, 2 bxs glass,Curling A co; S bgs coffee,
rfhriver ADilworth; 48 hbis whisky, Wallace; 10bbl* homi-
ny. 106do flour,Liggott; 38 hgs lunjhora,2 do wix>l, l bx
beeswax, Dowell A Moody; GO bbla flour, Dickoy; 182 bgs
wheat,Kenuody; 100hblallard, llfj bgs oil cake, ISO bbls,
100 hlf do pork, 06 bbls whisky, 100 bbls hams, S4S bbls
Hoar,30 bbls beef Lbx books, 0 chest* tea, 3 bxs glass. 14i)
bgs whaut, Clark A co.

LOUISVILLE per Henry OralT—l3o2 bbl* flour, fid do
whisky, 40 hhds middlings, 86 bbls alcohol, 1 bx, GOO Ic*
Isrd, Clark A co; 200 bbls flour, Taylon 2bbl*, 3 bxs glob. *.
McKecr, I hhd sugar, Ballou; 4 rakBcullet, Bukuwell. Deurk
A co.

Imports byRailroad.
C A D. U. R.—l bbl <lrlod fruit. Watt A Wilson 7 hid*

egg*, 19 do butter, l'J sk* beans, 67 bgs barley, 0 pkg* lard,
Bhrirer A Dilwortb; 21 do, 24 bxs candl.w, Mcthvmllrss.
Means A CO*. 4 bbl*apples, 2 bbls butter, Bcullr A co;
bdtscalf skins, Grutzinger, Hd bxscbivsc, J IICanfield; 11
sks hair. S 3 pkg* wagon stuO,McWhlnney A co; 11 bbl*
apples, 2 bbls butter, Bagsley, Cosgrave A cu: 4 bxs do Me-
Cltukaa Aco; S bbls eggs, Bcdden; 103bgs flaxseed. Ewer
A co; 1 bbl butter, 1 do eggs, Atwell, Loo A co; 14 sks rag*.
JR Weidln; 14 do heps, A Wood; 49 bxs rheew, 0 bids
butler. T little A re-; 33 sks flour, lIH Collins: 30 Nils wng
on stuff. Leech A Mair; 42 bdls haudlia, Uppincutt 4 c<>'. *

*ks h w flour, 3 ttilabutter, McCullough; •! c«i * 1 di.
bngs, uwuers; 270 sks dr fruit, 17S pkg* butter, flo do
121 do lard, 21 bbls pork, 10 csks do, 103bbls floor. Ciark
A co.

Pn Fi. W. A C. R. 1t.—197 bosh pctstoci. r~i_ boskets
pr>Hiuce, 114 bush CkiU, 37 dororn. nwii. ra; 14 d.u br.*>mk.
G llabtn; 13 bgs flour. ItT liennody; 2Ubg« «dt*. IV A M-.-
Clnrg; Is bbls apples, 42 sks corn. L peteisoni2t> bid* ap-
ples, owners; 7 aks timothy sred.2 doouions. It Kobteon A
co; StU bush barley. U W Smith A cu; 39 sks rye. p Deter
k »ig GOj busli potab-et, Mairc 13 kg* lard, 'i bids be.ili*.

,J Grazier. 9 bbls egg*. Kea. SO bHv Uitresd oil, J A ll I'billip.;
IGU bbls flour. VI do apple*.70 «k* dry ajiph-s, 27 bbls hutt.-r.
IS do eggs, 3uO bo.h wheat, 11‘> bb'* widaky. Ms lu.iv*. 1K-
bis liacon. 11l ralu do, 12S bids do*do. Claik A co.

IU V Ell NEWS.
Bn>-li cootinuod dullness on the i* *• .«ri~-iiM-

There is tiotldug bi telLobout. The clerk at the Moio.iiu*
helaWharf-boat r momlaws Outbuig like it in that bnsiu*-*"
Tliorruinifeat of thedoan ItuaU v-ti Friday ih.ij- M.<en iu

turc-dutnus this morning, andfrom that u i* easy to infer
**t*at Is going on. Yet, vre hu*e not a rmum-nls iu-sitnlion
in saying from our own personalobservation on a Irip lust
Align*! through theMonuiigwhelu Valley and In/tu the run-
»taat testimony c.f a!) who luvo meutiotn*! tln-iuAtlir to

ns. that there n*oiw was iu aoy otixyear so large au amount
of prola's-, of alt Lluds. in the . f firmur* in that
region a* thereat.- t.j-da) They wou't put tl npeu Ui -
prewnt market boui-vei In our K<«i column may U-
toaml lh» nson-s of the <flk.-is of tie* Uon. Nav.Co . (or the
current year. They ail hui*e f.,r a U-ltrr in lb«-
dpnug

The rain of Friday 'aud Sslunbty w.ll swell ti,e river
considerably, n»» at agoud huulibg stagu. Tho lb«ali”
was in from Wbecluigwith a «uallfreight. M e L»vr never
had a right ol tli-captaiu <>u liuvl boat • nice she •vul into

tho present tradeuutil .“atunUy. \Vh»t was out *uij-i»e
b» find Capt B W. Iktile iu rharge,funuerly clerk ■-ti the
Forest Oity when the wav iu tlm VVlirelmg trade. U»b*'e
ulvrays knowu him as a ireoU«uiaixj4hile he wav clerk on.l
u«»i« aura hewill suvtait) Jhaf character ou the quarterdeck . .We truk * walk on Fri.Ur morning down the
b-vee Ir.-m the Mntiongalobv Bridge to the h» t «l Ferry
vtrael. a ilivtanre o I ri..(<- th.m three v.tt iargn square*,
and never pUce.l out !<»>t ujexi the ground Ue walknl on
tlio decks nl Me.-vmT* liml lie sa>l« by vide. < lovely packed
111 Uin whole dlfttince The like was prubvbl) never *ei-n

herct«-fore when the ilf.-r wav in gi**l e.-udiiiou f u -hi|e
pliiias It i* now

Th»(V>tami»l<*re JVrty from I'.ncmoati ai>-l lh<» 11.-iiry
Grwfl from arttved duitni; Saturday, l-ilh with

hwwls. The <jrail had ii*>ot‘ANl bl-lx ot flour on Uard
Tli"Cotittnernal of Kuday says
••fi t.-j*/rt tlie nnku.g of tin- steamer Flying

n-ndIt l.ouer l«Uud. in Urn Mii-suatppi. yr*t.rJay she
*sr Ixuiid ’rotu St. Uniii to New Ortoaiu. Shi- it»» tallied
»r fd-. '«**. and insured iu Pittsburgh for JlH.im)

"It i* thought that the Monongwhcl* may l-> **><-d >'lo-
ir v ilu**f at s4o.txt), and insured in Pittsburgh i-.-i (da.K.-n.

"*Th* Fulton City. Fbupiru City and Svulh Auieri.a are In
pot t. nd» erti*e»! w>r Pitlkburgli,

ll generally takes a !*■«! trur or tl»e dsy» t. pn U up-,
ti ip i,-r Ditt*bnrgli; two and threw weeks t>-r St. le-uU oi
Nashville, nn.l f. in and live wv-rks (ot New (irleuus. The
I'ilia* iK-nns *tnrl-*l S-nlh la-1 night, hatim: b>*u
herenearli mi n-t-k* nfilltiuglu-r turn and a |
t-argw ~f In-tM t'e> to .{<« u>n*. Li-t'iugM tlnre Ui-ir i
twenty New inb-suv boats in p--rt. j
left with ui babiucc Aur.-ra.and j

... Ih.Ubmeb
i-l-i.isbinK lp-r store, cleared £.r Is-.-'-Vit ISFSJ

,'jlUrtSmlvh Dow WMattTpwAftiajon Worm. *.Uf lot.l-
-

‘ kl - '“gtctmboat llcglitcr.,
ARRlVED—Jedlrrsou, Brownsville; Lurerne, do; l'.d..nr|

Bayard, Kllxabclli; K-walie, .tVli.-elmg: Henry tir.-ifi. ST
Lou.*', Com. Derry, Meuiphl*-

DFIDARTKD—JefI-rami. Brownsville; Luzeirie,d...Co:..ml
Dvyjr.l. Elizala«tli: Ib-salle. Liz/ie Murliu. /in..-*-
villa.

D.Uer C feet and rising.

auction Salts.
1\ AX. X>A.VIS, A.uot

(‘••iomt'rL-i»l Bile* it.-.mu. N«>. M F,riii Btiirl.

\VALUABLE STOCKS AT AICTION.
On Tuwni.iy evening, Jan. l ull, .it T <.‘rl.yk«t tin-

C-'miurrciAl Sciir"Rttomt, So.M fifth >f -.*.-!!!••• -•l-l ft
-:Wi, |uir ftimi*

tl‘t »li!»rp« il»nV .*f PitMinr-ti St.., U;
.’■ < ~ M<*c!.. <uuc ,4 Itjiuk. iii>
j.i *• Iron Cttv <l..

<.
•• CUutt./ J<> .1..

w ” W—■‘w tnWW^B m-> k.

I’ M l'A\Ts,''*"n. .

t 1 ASSI.M HUES ANIj Ar
/ At.TMV—on TU.--I.Y ir>.mtiink Jvt V>il,. m l,

v'< l « til- Oitum-t-.ini t . .tu? N... . i Kit!. -f

Will »-• *»!■!, wit!;.*l3! r.-v r\.. i!.' : rliuivtu-: Ui-tr.it.- ti.'li

|p|.f-.-« lll.ltU Nillllvlt..

thetrmdoUJuTUed. KM. PaTT^T?^* 1
XroßNl AMKBTCA^MWIJMi^CMLPAr11 ST---V Tii- -Ky J.„ r-U. ~! 7

lc. .1! All.ti.M) ilootev N... .'.frim. utrwi. will
!•- «olil l.y >ii 'V, I'altn-r. K»Q , S-vrvtni), v.iMo
t.i ii.lj .nmiiii-til, itnl.-8.. |.jvYu»i»ly nxli-. m<x|.

» rt<« It tti tin- N.«tii Aiui*rii.*an Minin.- C-.of
Mw !ii,;.v]i.f->rC-;t‘ I I'.t n-‘t* i".»y.nr;ut <•! n.«*o«*iii..nN.
jin J». M. HAVIS. AM«r

UN'CLAIMKI) BAIjIiAUK At At ctiov.~
un Sattir.MV *t J -cl-irk. nt (ho

C.»SI.»JI. « «-l *1 KiKillln Nl>. !,4 Klflll rtri-vl, will l«* ><>M.
!>>• ni‘l>-r -f Wtu. -.miry Tnii.l.., ValiM-
C-ifjK-l IUiI-., I'iUlVaojl Cu*U, AC„ AC.

TIIO (!»«.<f »mtH'T.,U l . |uy rllitfp *. AC.. i|ll<‘ tlif |jtn
liiilviu j.ri'Wuiinly r.n].-. nu-.| l.y tho hwii.t*.

K I*. M. DAVIS, And.

DAILY SALK* AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.',
AllWilu C.inm.-riul - N... M Fifllt

■ti.-t-t, -v> rr L J..V.nr- j-ul.lk' sul.-, u - —ln Ik nil
vni n-t). Miti.-I f.-r Hi. tm.l-i nn-l oniiniii'-rm (ri.in » l«n,n
■t>a k • h fon<tiUitty r-jilenlnli-.l with
iw>nt«. flint nmol l»-< |.«-d f.-rthuitli.

Al lu A .'! . Dr> U.»«U aid fancy articl-s, com-
pri-iny nearly -t-t > tiling n- -d-d in th** Itit*- for j»T*oii<il unit
tiiull) n**-; laid- ruili-ti, t.il.laan-. *.-•••(tr(-.•ots' and
■W-». U-b.* w-ar, A--

At 'JnMi.t. I* M, hoH.-lm’-l Hi t t.ll.lpn till I.IIW. ~cU
and ini 1-1-and l*ed.|i»g. carp-ts. rl-iuht iron

■tun- rtiinit Man', mU.y.-.h, rookiii:' nt.-ti-oK jrocen«-«. Ac
At 7 n'clock. I’. M . fancy nrli.!.-•*. w at. h—.. clock.., Jewel-

ri minimi Instrument.*, unus clothing. dry c.-d*. 1-h»U
nil -hoc*. U»,k. a , «tHi-m-ry, Ac. f. M. DAVIS. An.fr.

.-(For Kent.
rixo LET—A iff" -tory Brick Dwelling !(SjS
I It ...m*. N••IT • ili.- slrret, at pii-wtil occupied

' , -"ir Kichard Kl.-yd. w.'ll fini-h.-d aud in good order, and
1,.i»all tin-modern iMuvenieurcs: water,gas, &c.; also stable
sud carrirtgr I.uuac. Apply to

jvl . JOHN FLOYD A_CO.
TO LET—A two story brick Dwelling j*j|o

routanitn:6 rwtns utid liuisbed garret, situatejjjgy.
or. o'Uara Einimre "f K U KJNO,

N*» 211 ljburty street.

TO LET—Aweli linishod Two story
lli.ck Du< l!mg, in hi. .•■Tiler, euntaiaing JCiSL

sn.l t. wither**. wat<T and bath r.jutn.

Wa»iiiri.'t.‘«i't. Ail"gti"tijritv. Enquire of
j:U K !l KINO. No ail Libertyrtre-t,

17 Ot'NDRY FOR REM’.—The Pikenix
F i P"i.ii-tr.« t. P.ttsburgh, formerly .occupied

bv Freemini A Mill-r. iiAw In llsil& Spci r, is fur rent.
F T rent ALK\. MILLER, E».j.,ot of M, l*N

IiLJIWoOU, ..t th- Rank of Pittsburgh. jalhdtf

Full RENT.—The large Store R'X»m on®
the roruerof [>iatn->nii ulley «nd M*oxl street, now Rttg

• -vupi.-.l |.J C.mj.U-ll 4 I'ull.xk. Alvi, the Store
}U»mi *-I.y th** «nt>« uU-i, *»ith upper room*. En-
rjuirv «.J jrii-iui' JAMES WILSON.

TO LKT A f.vi» story Brick Dwelling*®
on Havsliti-t, h.-tu«~-tl I’el'fJ tbo rl\<T. Rn.B9

|.iire >■( j»U K. 11. KIM*. N0.311 Liberty «t.

UKNT—Two doiralilo llutusos on sth
’

►! . t~-in k - 1!.“ "tie I occupy nt present, ami the dcw
it !*..*•* K.iion civen on the l«t April, ISiS.

iiji-lv t- ALKXAXDKU Kl.Vri,
'JT3 Libert/ utrret.

ALSU— A <-<inif--i tal-lc throw story Dwelling Ilonco on
P.-tin *tr.*-t. u.nr Winn-. IWssiuti cut be had forthwith.
K.ir li-nn.' Ar . apply t- ALLXANDEIt KING.

A !_S' >—A tiro story Brl*.l; Duelling Iluu.sc on Esplanade
-!r**-t. Al',*‘glj*-n\City. Imiiu-Oiule |>«miiuU given.

ALEXANDER KINO.
A!,>*>-• A Fram* 1 Dwelling iu the rear *>f tin? above himw<l

a >tn—t, Allegheny City. Kent low tuapiod ten-
ALEXANDER KINO

FOR KENT. A comfortable two story
llrick Dwelling, with Ham andal-oiit -ii acres of *•*.

c*-llont land, anJ near East Liberty. .

nia> \-r had immediately on applicationto
ALEXANDER KING;

*l-2 273 Liberty treeU

'HU LET.—A i* -eiiory Dwelling Llnusc, on
I IVnti stiwt. btwirn Hand and Wayne utm-to.
Ib-nt mo*li-raU" t*. a *o.vi t-imnt, aud |K»«esslon given at

one. F.*r t.-rin* apply t.< ALEXANDER KING,
*l*’2 273 Liberty ntri-ct.

To L<et.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY gS
Dwelling,Mtuati* on Washington street,

glumy city, cuntaining live ruutn* and finished garret. l’.»s-
muioD can \n- liaii iimm-Ulntely, Enquire of

JydU U H.KIN'O, No. 210, Lil-crty it.

TOWELLING HOUSE TO KENT.—Th^t1*~y, conimudious and well finished N0.25
I'ikv st?T*^Jiy w <vcupi« d by the snb*crib*T. The house is
in fine aider,aut! ban nil the modern conveniences, water,

to make itdt- sirakUL,f-,r a family Posscsxion can|
be badany time *fter the n^*T ** No. 42
o’Hare street, t*> ap'Jkdtf ~ l*~i-a^^iA3- AUGULIN.

TO LET.—The Hall
th*> Sous *.f TenijM-rancc, on the curnor of

M-GILLASQ?^^
■'ll ,/-rablatwostory Uriels Hum* uu

9 newly jadotofand
X<l. -2CH Liberty strAt.*-'

829ants.
The Xew American Cycloprrdia,

PUBLISHED by D. Appleton & Co., iathe
m.it valuable work ever published In this country.—

In wi'ckly NumU'm at 25 cent*,anJ monthly Parti a! oue
dollar. Agent* given exclusive territory. Kucloso stamps
fur ••jwrlnien nurnKr or part. No. 1 cuotalns a beautiful
Steel Plate Put trait and apwards of 300articles. Address
J. H FORD. Ae-til. for Number Edn.Nuw Aiu.Cyclopmdia

j;il.'i:3td D. APPLETON A CO . New York.

WANTED 13JMKDIATK1.Y.—10,000 Men
to engage in the sale of the most popular soiling
Dook< in Am.-ric.-v. Invalids, Mechanic*,farmers and Teach*
cm wishing t.) travel, will find this to bo a very profitable
and pleasant bnxim-M, ©untiling tbein to see the country,and make inom-y at thesame time. AgeuU now in thebus*

are clearing from $5OO to $1,500 per year. For full
pirtirulars and a list of Book*. address 11. M. KULISON,
Qur<-n City PublishingHouse, 141 Maiu street, Cincinnati,
Ohio: or, iflivinß East, D. UULISON. Philadelphia.

anlvly.UwfcT

Money Getting Easier!!!

WANTED. —$8000 of good busmc&s or
accommodation paper haring from 00 days to 6

mouths to ruu in sums from $lOO to $3)00, Ap*dy at the
office of •_ noil)

_____

11. M'LAIN A SON.

WANTED.—Agents wanted in every town
and cllv in theUnited Slates. Eucluae two stamp

and address del7:w3ni*F A.II.SIDNEY, Boston, Ma-a.

BEESWAX WAlTED—Tlichighest price
paidfor Itecswaiat 15. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO'S.

B‘ E E’FBLADDERS \V hTgh-
est price paid for Ih-cfßliulder*st

mou 15. L. FAUNBBTOCK Ai GO'S.

#lmusrmrnto.
CONCKHT Ot SACKED MI TSIC,

IN AID OFTIIK POOR.

TIIK CANTATA OF

Daniel; or, the Caplivity ami Ucstoratiun*

WILLIh 1 nerfornied by aCltuir, nmler the
direclloiiofUr. JOHN A. V. LAUMT7., tn tha

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, MANCHESTER. ON TUES
DAY EVENING, JANUARY IS)TK.

TieMfts 25 ernta, to be had at the Rook ami Music Mun-,
jf piUsßargh, Manclu-KB-r.
Dooreo|wu at 7 o'clock. Concert to commuuco at 7
TlieExcelNlnr (lumibuera will B-avv tho Dlaajuiul,o-rut-r

>f Chloand Federal sta., Atlegheuy, at au-l 7 o'cl.« k.
JalOaitd

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
MISS KIMBERLY. •LSSSU ASP MaSAOCHASS.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
SECOND Tl Kit, 15CTS.

.6oc. J Private Box, luryo fS.J»G
SWoinl T»cr. 15c. I Prirateilox, icuiJl 6.00
Colors) UalWv Jsc. | Ojloml Bo*»- &'>«•

s*-aUln l*rimta Box, $l,OO.

. 4. IU-piuulnc at tin* corner of SmithfieM and l.ilwrty
nlrvvi', ilscnco eUMtwordly nluci; tli" ••ontltfrn rnrl hue of
l.ibortyBtnvt, I" the oaotorn line of (iraiil •tni-t, Oirncv
mmthwanily-nlouc theeastern Ini-'ol tlr»iit utrii't to Straw-
Wrry Alley, ihenre tlionorth' rn line„f nuiJ ullny t<>
Tunnel ntri-fl, lla-nci* nluoj; theon»t.-rn curl* line of lunnel
■trevUtolVnnsylTnnm Avenue, theti' chy ullne-oiitlivr»r\ily
that will fuj'.i hy thec;L.t«'in rn.l of tiioI'.irinj; on S«<nnd
it"-" t to the nvi r, th'-ncf il»\» n j.-ii.t liver to

Fm Ihtfl.Utr-el,thence hy tlo :il- 11. hie- -I rnuthli-M
sln-ot tirthc j.lncrof tx'i;FrTu1 1»

Sri-. ... All that |i*i I tyi:iii ~>»ti lli of e. i tioii
.. nu-l <mhl .-I

Tlic whole to conclude with, for 2 1*0. time, tv in-v I lh>n 4.

A. O. JIIcUREW.

STEAMBOAT A\l) GENERAL AGENT.
WntnrStreet mi- d.vrtr above MprUet. anlS:<UI

STREET CLEANSlNG.—i'n.poNi^Viin.e
received by theStreet Committee i.it the nflic-of Lite

K.-o.rdlas Kegulator No. IVtm Ktr.*-t.) until Monday
tin'U-.tli iustwit »t I'd M . for ch-ansim; the cartways ul the
ritjr of I’lttahurnh, for thepresent y-ur. ns foil.. w«. \ V/.

tiixTtort I. That junto! tlmeltr lyin,; i.ortlie.iud of the
southern curb Uimol Liberty atr-et.and w-stof lh-« IVui.
. \ IraidaCanal.

J'tc. 72. The whole nf the .Mb ati.l fth W4rtls.

Ftrvt Night of thegreatTragedian,
MR. P R O fl I 0 &,

Sr-coU'l Night uf a imw Flaj cutitlf-l, tlio
POOR OP NEW TOUK,

rccelvt>tl ou Suturduy eveuiug with Unbounded unLhoviannb

}»»:<-. -- i. That parllyinc *Olllll nf tliesou them curb Hue gt
Libertystreet and weal of tlie eastern line of SmitblloM
■tre-t.

MONDAY EVENING, January JBtb, ISM, will bo perform
c<l tlio effective Tragedy. In HiveActa of

DAMON AND I'YTIIIAB,
Damon. - Mr Proctor.
After which, a grand Pas Saul by JULIA TURN DULL,

who ha* beenr»e l)gaged fur a abort time only.

Play in five Acta and Miren Tableaus, entitled
THE POOR OF NEW YORK,

ThePlayopen* witha Prologue—Crlala of 1837.

f'ny twit lx- made mouihly. A plan -f th- .it-
tricts may bo tteen at tho i.tli. e of the It.c.ir.iinj; He-nla-
tor. nnd any information ib-rdmi will Ik’given bj tin. Sn --I
CointDi">ionen> nr Uepilalnr nforvhalil.

By tlie Street Committee, H. K. MrOuH IN.
• Uecordimc Ib-Kiil-ilni.Capt.FrUrwe«ther,a Sea Optaln, Numio—tiidom Uluxl-

Rood, a Quaker, Wearer—Baigrr, l»ls Clerk. linboli—Kd-
ward. Bank Porter,Ward.

f»cew__'nie— Bank in Nairn* itiret; tho iiUcnndiuc
banker, tho apodal deposit madobjr Uie tea cantata: the ere
of fcdlare: the loafer, thocompact; tbo death i.jr divine fin
tatlon. ,

(Twenty yeartelapse betweentueurst and eecoud octaj

Abstract oi mi ordinance paxo-d Dec. IF*. Isi>7:
.Sw-4. It ttball 1m theduly of tlieStreet ('oniailll.v . an or

before tlie Kdli day oi January lit each year, to ndvertie- in
thw pajieni aniiiorlzc*l ns eiry printer*, fur bids toch-au the
ilneti by contract: and Diet shall award tlie r..ntract for
tho name to the luu'.-M uu.l b«*t bidder, on m before the Ist
nf February then next ensuing,Mid tile the contract »*itli
theController lit tI.L- time tho award i« umde. Th- said
nmtrin'l nhull befor uie year (unless wh-n re-let.. ,u.d th-
contract..' i-h.-tll giro Inin.ls to the nlv. with
one or more suftirienisureties, in thomini of Five Thousand
Dollars, lo I- approved by th-Street Committee, r.iiidltlon
.-.I f..i it.- fetthinl |--i foriimuce of thecoutract, Ihe t-im* . |
th»- boiidand tli- .-.turnct to ho prescribed by tb-Cily
II- it.ir. incu— of any failure on tb- part of tb- contra.-tor*
U> comply will, thecondition*of the same, tlie bondshall b-
handed o« -i to til- City Solicitor, for theenforcementof Its
penalties. Tb.* rMr.-et Committee 'boll have jiower to uii
noilor «uHp..nd tli- contract. at any timo in ciu*.- of any
tioo-fulfHin-iil of its ivmdltirmn, and when so annul! -«l oi
*r«]ieude.| to re-let th« MDln fur ItsUlictjilltd tim.i; but no
snrli annulment or sinncn«l.'.n shall I— held to release the
cititrart.ir* from any fluid of the city arising under the
Uiuil t-.r .laniiige*or jx-nnitit-v JuUndtd
1 BRLS. ROLL BUTTER
IVh do Kggs;

ACT n—TOKrSJKIS oi> 185}JiVl
Paul Fah weather, aged 25, Ui*» KlllßßilLY—Living-

item, a wealthy New York gentleman, Cumin—Ui.Wu
Bloudgond, aged CO. Weaver— Puffy,# baker, Job u#on—l>f\ii.
hi* *ju, Blerin—Badger, cxpeliodbr the VigilanceCuran.it
tee ofSan Francisco, now aged W, Dpboli—Daniel*, a police
offlor. William*—Mn Puffy Mrs Barrel]—Mr* y»irw*ath-
cr, whlow ol thecaptain, lire Muxxy—Alula Bloody*!. a
beat-tire* Broadway belle, \Mn Yandoering—Lnrv Fair-
wealbi-r, liraBowes. \ •

To-Morrow erening.recSnd night of Mr. Pr.clor.

Inrebcraal. Qraioota. Alexander th* On-nt and Ontaiamhet
Foster’s gaietiesi-mason-
J> j(j HALL.—Leasee and Manager JOSEPH G. FOSTER
Actingand Stage Manager, A. W. YOUNG.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.*»
Tho Manager be** respectfully U» inform the public, dial lu

futoru, theprices of AdmLvdon be:

PARQUKTTE .25cents. "| UPPER TIKIU.

Unnienit) attraction. First appearance In Ihiacity, of
thrtcdobratod Iri-Ji Commadiau and Vot-aii*t. Mlt. UAKDI-
NEIt COYNE.
MONDAY EVENING. Jan, lWh. 15M, will bo performed

thecelebrated drama of TUB IRISH EMIGRANT—-
O’HrImn. with aouß, Mr. Gardiner Coyne; Bobaliuk, Mr.
Mcllride, Polly, Jolla M.Cooko.

lu Jo Kti(K'rflno Flour
IJ .!•> White IWu
IDf.U'k* do .Jo
J «•*.•<k« Pol nili

Rw’J atul for sale by
jali

snaiVKK A l>ll.WuHTlJ,
ir,o aurt Second tin-ft.

BARLEY
•)<■£>'K do omu;

After which the streaming Circo ofTUB LIMERICK BOY—
Paddy MUcft, Mr Gardiner Coyne.

To concindc wltlrWUY DON’T SUB MABRY,—Nat?, Mr.
A. W. Yoane Uaette, JJU* M. Cooke.

*S Jo Timothy fievJ:
10 k. n* No 1 UM:

123 Kt*«» Ctwrw.
you U>» iS'ickwlii-iit flour;

IkcM anJ fur mlc* hy SHUIVF.n 4 DILW<mTU,
jatA 13*i nud 132 ftvonj street.

Tobacco and cigars—-
l-oae* tlraiit'a 3s Tobacco,

;n) Crotr*n 5a Jo.
au iiu Johnson's 1 lb., &sa lamp
50 M. Herman Clpnrt,bwtbrands,

Instore ami for Hdeby _ju7
_ _

T.J.ITTLK A CO.

FU)CU—IoO U>l*- choke White Wheat Family Fluar,
1*1) Jo Jo Hitm am! Sopcrflna Jo-

luuudl*. Buckwheat Flour.
Id *to»eand lor »al« l*y ja7

FINE PARLOR, ChambernmlDining Room
Fnmitim- - f every description «o hand or made to

order l-y dr!9 T-B. VOPXfI ACO.

LIME—200 bbk for sale by
_js4

_

IIEXaV 11.00U.U1S.

YENISON—IO saddles and 2 Deers, fresh
(at Venison.n*cM andfor (ale by theraddle oratcak.

at No. Iff Fifthatreet. -J»0 - 11. KIDDLE.

CIDER. —4 bbls.SwttfCiilcrfor sale bv
j«4 hsbby n. coluSs. T. LITTLE & CO.

Ktgular Stramtts.
Monongaiiela River U. 8- Mail Packets.
STE-UIEItTELEGUAPIL : STEAMKR JETFEE^t'iN,

iJlh£
Capt. J. C. WoodWii.d. * Capt. Gcosgs ClA&k.

rpiiE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE8 n«w mnniuir !y Morning r-x»ts h-avo
Kt X o’.-lrvk A M. HU.I Kti-tnng Iloata »’ 0

o>Wk I*. M. M'lio.spvrt, L:;/jiln.;iHW »u, M.
lielnCity, IMIfivru.m. Fay.tts City. Un-ntt.-M. C.MoruU
aitj Hro\rnivii;<>, ojj.nivting'nth U.wkn ami C-'.v-h'-s
for Utii<«nt<iwa. Fay»'tt« Spring,M>rcat:tini u, W^>-ttnl<urs,
Carmichaeltow n and .Jefl-rj«'u.

l*ui"Ti” ,rs ttikeiid from Pittsl'urplj tc Union-
town for fi, m-iil* and ptMe-rooms ••n Pouts tnclwdvr.—
Il ■ate ri from Br.vnsrilli# P-hv: »t * iA-Ph k, in the
njiirnfru'.xnd !• iu tnc evening. For tnrth.T Informationfn-
<jnir»-at fin- Ofllr**. TVh-uf IS..*!.atthe f-..t of Gtantetm-t.

ftn£> «. IV. PWIXDLKH, Acre?.

Eh 0 l' L A U Tlll-W KEK.LY ,WililKl.lVi PACK KT—The fin" pas-J§ls2alS
ht*-a:niT OiIEVOIT. Captain J. Murray, will i.-uvo

for tin- nho».- and all iuti roi-ihato porta on Mondays,
Weduewla**nnd Friday*. Forfreight or pnuagv, apply oa
board, or to

auO W. n. WHEELER, A~at, No. 5 Wood »t.

T> EO ULAirtU'ESPAY PACK-TlE*,*
_LV ET Foil ZANESVILLE.—The fine
sivanur KMMA »111 AIIAM. Cnpt. Mrxaor Anw. u til ka\e
for .th* übotv ot;iI ial'TTo.’cliato |x»rt« EVERY TUESDAY,
st 4 o’.-!'*-!; r. y. K-r freight nr pawnee apply eti

ÜbuJ. rtcl'J FLACK. RARNKS A CO . Ag t«.

RKiiULA It PACKET FOtt CIN- i JtSLA
OINNATI —The »p'..'nili.l ptaa-ttg.-r MjjOUSsL

pu-ket EUNICE. Capt. Robt. Hunter. v.itl leave fitUMir”
lor Ouinuneti EVERY WEDNESDAY. at 1« ..Mock a. u.—
For freight or pruingi' npplyon hoanl <>r ti

FLACK. UAUNF.3 A CM., Act*.

FOU MARIETTA ANDZANES-, fESv*'
VILl.lv— IThe now nod brntitiful •itt-annrj&gjlsL

LIZZIE MARTIN. Caj.L Bnow*. will lewf.,r the »»*>*<•

ajxl all inUTmetliateporw, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 r M.
For freight nr jin-mgc npply on t*<ml or to

oclfi KLACK. ISARN ES A CO . Agt*.

FOR WHEELING.—Tin; steamer i fTSS>
H OCKK T, Capt. Wour. will leave.ggglsa

f.>r tlioalxjvu- and all Intermediate landings on Tuesdays,
Thursdays amlSulm'day', at 10 o’clock A. M. Fnr freight
or j.a»-vip’ apply on hoarderto

FLACK, BARNES & O), Ag'ts.
oe2o No. H 7 Water cL

Regular Memphis rack- .jpe*
KT—Tbo splendid n.-w steamer,

MOIKJHE I’ERUY, Capt. IVrrv Brown. will leave to Mat*
nUvro and ull Intermediate ports ou Till.4 DAY,Jan.
Fortnight or ptissuqc apply on l-iard or t.i

edit A.0. McGIIKW, Act- SO Wnt.r M,

(ffitirinnati, &r.

FOR CINCINNATI.—The fino.JgSLfc
steamer It. F. FASH. (.'apt. \Y. T. Barr.

will fi.r the nl>ut«< and all int<Tmisiiato porU, ou
TUESDAY. 11 a. x po-uivel) For freight or
passage apply on board or to

j.iK> FLACK, BARNES A Co., Agents.

For' CINCINNATI' A: TOUiS-‘i“fcg^
VIU.IL—The(Ini' AU-apiiT OAZKL. Capt.fcsSggSL

K. Evan*. will leavefniHhe nlmve and nil intermediatu
porta, on SATURDAY, tjlrd iu-^tnl 4r. a. For Crvightor
.pasAaire apply on !->ard or to

iM.» FLACK, BARNES A CO.. A^t^
FOR CINCINNATI .t Louis:

VlLl.li.—Tin) splendid steamer -RAV-fcSgffeM
CITY." ('apt. Miller. «ill leave f-r the above sn.l all in-
tonJiediaie ports on WEDNESDAY Sub mat. at 1orl'k I* M.
For p,i-vu;'i- etui Irekditupplv ou tuinlor to

j.,:. FLACK. BARNES A(Ni., Act-,.

ilaspillc, -At.

FOR NASHVILLE—The dopant , Tttj*
steamer UI.ENWOO!). Capt.

Mill Irtivt*f>r tli-al-neniidall n.l- rnndlat** on THIS
DAY IStl, m-t. at d,.' lock, F_M F-r paiwage „t freight np-
p!v on If.ard -r m H ACK, BARNES a c*>„ Asts.

jal£ No. ■*? Water street.

I"X)R NASHVILLE—The * ele-, ICSv*
Rant st.-ainer S. I*. HTDBAHP.

(.'apt. (Inue. will |a.u-a Ijr tho aUiT>- aud inienn'sliato
ports on THIS DAY. I'tti Instant at I r. m. For ft eight

H.U'K. t:\li\l f.> \k ..,i

it. louts, \r.

Foust, luuisandkkokuk. , ,fp> *

The AUI/4JNI A.|£2sj£s2a
Ciipt. llrrdnuin. will leave |Er the above and all mterruist)
ate juris. on THIS DAY, lli-i ISC. iu.t„ at I r. u. For
freight orj arviiic- uppl* on or ,n

J*t:. FLACK. BARNES 1 O', Agent*.

Ijv.ui st. ujims. m ih/oik & , p~ >

KRi'KCK --Tin* • l-/nnl MiMln-r I.A

iH ift- » ill toa« .• :..r | in- ,n,,| all nitoi mediate j.o t, r'U
THISDAY IST >:,«t...n oM.. V. I* I\.i fi.-.-ht ot

applroti t-.ard to df“l FLU'K. II\KNK> *to A«u.

Jj'llß.Sl 1.0l IS-—The fine n<".v
will h.,y. -I it.. :»!•

*"•• :u.d’ a’i'
THIS DAY - ~tlr v }. i P-.-1 o„! . i :«l-
pl> ' 11 *”-•' ’ '

Ft \<’K. 11AP.NT-' A < .- . \^ts

Jlrto or!rans, ,Vr.

JjVjK MKM PIUS AND NKW, rrsrjs
*UI 4n.-r

C.,;.i .V Mi, >u in w..| U.i h..; utair ;.r 1 all
on JiliS I-Vt i'lli.at 1 p ta»

jalt H. iril II \ *{N ES .v <'< , ••

J7<»K MKMI'UfS AND NEW
\V IIUl MW.Cnpt M lUt-.mil l-4>..
Uol a'l iiii.-tto..hatr on Tit IS IIAY. tin- I'ohm.t
»t 1 • I.n * P '1 K.l tr. ii'btaj.jiir i>n Imard Tt"

J.tS H_VCK. IHItNrS A<'■ t . A nt«.

I... t- (,* . i. a. t-.a:.| ~f 1..
j . M U K. iiARNi:,' a .'n* A,.ta

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIG^JRS,
,VO. 241 LIBERTI' STREET. HEAD OT'WOOD,

PITTSBURGH, BEIMRA.,
OFFERS TO TIIE TRADE A LARGE. FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, pulV_/ from Importers and Maan&ctarera, amongst srLich are the fl.Rowing CsTorito brands:w u. orant’s A. No. 1 is Tobacco,

Iveiiae, Robinson <fc Co’s Tobacco,
Endesa Howard’s Tobacco,

Grant's Pound Lamp Cavendish,
Haxard and Railroad Brands,

200 Caddy Boxes Half Pound temp.
°‘OERS! CIOARSII OIOARSm

»,i f i- • mm-mobt assorted BR^isrnS-AU „f Whicnwo offer to tho trade at prieca .Lid, eojisotfafl tofcleiso. auSOtdiwU P

w • E . C H I L D S & CO’S
... _rAiryr elastic fireA Xa wafer-proof

cement RoofingPERRIN <3z JOHNSON • -*“ *

A RE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACTAND PUT ON AT THESTIORTFST NOTICEA. thp above Elaatlr Fire and Water-ProofCement Roofing, it beiugthoonlvartlci,. U
™

re*.*t the action of the atmosphere in erery climato. 3 k j>; Invented thst will sCCCODfoIIy

IT IS PERFECTLY FrRE AND WATER-PROOF,
Ami In polut >rjuraliilltr, we believe It isequol, if not snpe «r, toany Metallic Roofing. Wo c-tnTar. Ironor ShingleHook, itmaking nod ancohow flat or steep tiieroof may be Thl»

n ° rrr J lla
Hoofing is warranted to prereas sbsve represented. Wo will pm It on for

_ , 14 „

SIX COLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEaV FEET SQUARE.)Wo will apply Itnpoo Tin aud Iron ibj4.fs for TWO DOLLARS PEfl SQUARE, being on account of lu durebilitr recheai>eet paint thatran boused. • *** kv ‘ wursMiuj th
ttß.We invite all who are building,and also those who wish’ theirHoof* Repaired, to call atooroSce. 123Third S'rttiand eaaminevamt.ua aud satisfy tl.emv.lves inregard to lliodurability and practicability orthiaBooflnii ”• 1 PERRIN 4 JOnNSOifi

WM JOHNSON I h0‘ 123 Thlrd <trect* iHrnravoa Wood and Smithlleld,
* • ' _

- Pittsburgh, Penna.
Ihare mad- a cliemical eliminationof some specimens of W.

■tiltsof which are as follows:
E CHILDS A GO’SEOOFINQ, liftat my office, there

Ist. The material Is compounded su as to remain pliable for a great longth of time,
.T!l^ri ^

S«tCßCs,« tCBC5, U Dyl rp^inf ,, " !la’-1‘fCll *■» b'mperature; consequently itwould notbe liable to inoitandrunofffr«>m a roof in Sommer, or crack iu IV inter, i. o. extremes of natorslhastandroid would not injure, it
I, ft™.KKIKX" ba ' '“Sh" s' 6«» «»' «»>~T F«>~<

4th. Itis WaterProof, and to a largo extentFire-Proof; that is, iparkiand fire brands foiling upon it could ooi Influme it. In my opinion such a rooftrill last for years Ifput on carefully and receiving prompt attentionRespectfully, SOSKPIL M. LOCKE, Chemist,
Labaratory No. 12S Walnut street, Cincinnati,Ohio

.. „

CuicotatiAocrci RotalIks. O'- Feb. 6lh, ISiT.
I hare examined W. E. CfltLM 4Co s Elastic Fire and Water-ProofCement Roofing, andaa far as 1 can judge,considerit a g'Rsl iuveution,and am willing to lusurebuildings thus protected upon ths same terms aa I tiumro those covered withlocul. «|.l:lr.U*F ISlpirf] ' JXO. 8. LAW, A Bt. Kuyal Im. Co. Lon.t»„ nnff llrarpool.

TRANSPORTATION.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY

LLOYD & CO., Ifcaga
[SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD 4 LESION.,!

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS Tnis WINTER, nro now pienure j
to do a heavy business by
PENNSYLVANIA. CANAL -A.2NID RAILROAD.

Through to and from thoEastern Cities. We can assure our friends and all those dispused to patreoizo llioPenna. Canal
and Railroad. that no paius will lie spared torender general satisfaction to SHIPPERSuF EASTERN AND WESTERN
FREIGHT.

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the AlleghenyPortage Railroad
Will give incrensM .b-quitrh to the trnn«misslonoffreight. Ofllco PennStreet, at tho Canal Biwfn.

frSklyd ’ LLOYD A 00

CANAL NAVIGATION.
*»~-a!77ms KIE»’B PORTABLE BOAT BIUXTE,
ESSSS232 Via Pennsylvania Canal and ltailroad.

CapacityTwo Thousand TonsPer Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION UAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-
oI during tiiepost Winterand we can now offer to SHIPPERS the superioradvantage of a DOUOLK DAILYIJNE

to and from Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaaud Baltimore. Our line being composed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, but OBr

transhipment is required. Merchants sending Freight to our Linecan rely upoa its being put throughwith all psaelb
•peed aud despatch. M'AREUOCSK, CANAL. HASIN, Gomrr cf Liberty and TTaynttiiffett, Pa.

fo2&lyd KIER A MITCIXELL, X‘ropriet..r».

CARNAGIIAN’S CATALOGUE—-
ALLEGHENY.

The fallowing UooiU, now in store, are being disposed of
at such r.Ui*H a» will give satisfaction to all reasonable bU}*

MEN’S WEAK.
Gents' hno I>rv*s mid Frock Coats from s7.o* to $70,00

••
•* frock and Sack Overcoat* 0,00 to 25,00

** “ Raglan*, neatly trimmed 8,00 to
•• plain Sjick Coats, •* " ■i.Vl to 10,00
•• tin'! Business C<*ats 4,60 to li'.uy
•• - Plush and Silk Vest* 2.00 to l‘d,W
•• '• Cloth, Gum and Cashim-re Vests 1.75 to <l,OO

black and luncy Cas. I'nuts 3.00 to 10,00
plain andfigured winter Pants 1,25 to 3,00

BOVS DEPARTMENT.
15..)'*nne Frock and Sack Coolsfmni $'4,50to $lO,OO

.. .. Raglan* and Talmas, trimmed .1,00to J4,<\)
•• “ Cloth Jncketrf, various colors 2j!5 to 7.00
*• heavy winter u *• M 1,75to 2,^7
•• Vestaand Pants, fine and hoary 1.33 to b.ixt
To Uioaboru may beadded a full stock of Shnwls, Blankets,

WinterGloves and Gauntlets,
Hosiery,

Muffler*,

Shirts,
Ac., Ac.

And uu el.-gant »i«-k «*f tint- piece g.aud*,kept exclusively
for CUSTOM WORK, allof which will be sold at very close
rates, butforCASHIN EVERY CA*K.

ntleuUon is inriu-d to ti.e Custom Department of

in this part id tin* business there is an effortmade to excel-.
CARNAGUAN.

c,‘ruor of Federal and Water streets,
_Alliyhenr Cil,. .

Di nca.vs business and obna-
MKNTAL PESMASSUII'Jn.I lu

~*i «illbe made to wholesale purchasers for cash.,U ,H| JOHNSTON A CO,- Publishers,:
Blank Book Manufacturers and Stationers,

. 1,; N057 Woodstrcet.

COFFEE.— 100 bags prime GreenRio Coffe#
JUKI arrived and foraole by ATWELL, LEB A CO,

,icl7 No. 8 Wood street.

VENETIAN RED—SO bbls. on hand and
for sale by jaT B. fc. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

BEANS. —200bus. for sale by
]*4 HENRY a COLLINS.

KEGS prime No. l "Si"x Twist, Tobacco
&G cu consignment for sale low by

Jals SHRIVER A DILWORTH.

Fresh butter—-
-14 bbls fresh Ron Batter for tabic ns.~

500 His No 1 Leonard,
Uec’d thU.morningand for uio&t No 27 Fifthstreet.

ja!s
*

11. BIDDLE.

POULTRY—A large lot of fresh Poultry,
Turtles,Chickens, Docks and Geese, we’d this mone

log and for aale 27 Fifthstreet. 11. RIPPLE.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-22 hhds prime Bag»n■ 40bbls Plantation Molusae*,

To arrive t-cr »teamer Fort Wayne,fur whs by
jail JOHN FLOYD A00, 173 Wood street.

iHrttcal.
L)r. Kevseii's SnouuiEß Braces—From

Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, ISifl,—For more than 3
years past we hare constantly worn the Washington Sos
pender I.itic*-, mini;factored by Dr. Oco. 11.Koyicr, of No
140Wood street, in thij city, and wonld heartily recom
mend it to all ■»!;., arecutuju-llml to follow a sedentary occu-
pation A* tre liav.-K-nirf rcnuirkod. In calling attention
to it* in'-ru«, it answers for a brace and nupebdera, the
wolglilufthfipantaloons Irolngso placedas to continually
lendto brinx ttir *lnmldvr' totholr naturalposition and ex
pand the chest. \Y**meu, imndredsof whom are annually
injuredL) the wngnt «t enormous ‘utirti," should also
pr*curv there ;.m u*. B«- particular Inprocuring the hind
nicutir.neit, anuAiiy of tho brace* aold we huiutmg. Sold
■t Dr ijl.'i. 11, KKYSKII'S, V/huleauluDruggist, 140 Worxl
r«4>u siirti ».r tin-UolJ«u JLirtar. J«*26:dA»CE

An Infallible Cougn Ilemedy-*! had ltch
■Kk threemonth*,notable to do anything, with a rongh
«ud uuil-dcondition ofthn wind-pipe; T tried *«'Trra! of in**
U-<t j.li>-iriaiiH in this city without receiving *ny benefit
nil >•! them s.ii'l tny lungs wereaffected. I was confined to

my bedduring the greater partiflbutime, 1 rTporturaied
a greatdeal ;>fmatter from my lungs. The- first two do*.-■*
of your P«rtoral Syrup thatItook, l could not toko without
layingdown Inmv bed, bet before I liad taken two bottles I
w*s entirely cured. I have b*-cn tv«-ll ever -mu'. Mysict
tw»s» commenced abont thefirst of March. <>f this year. 1
am now, and was at the Line of m> sickness, living at

Tliomas Patterson's, in L'm->u street, near theDiamond
Pittsburgh, Oct. 2h, *£.7. Michael McAvot.
Prepared Mid iold by Dr. OEO. 11. KKYBEU, No. 14b

Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.. stiJ by Druggists everywhere
uo2o:d*wiF
Ttvenly Vcara Dllndneas Curetl by thj

GEAErrxNSinm Kye Lotion Mrs. Charity Carnahan, of
Timperanceviite, wo* entirelyblindiu oncer.* for mornthan
twenty years, and mold scarcely se« with the other. She i»
almost entirely cured by r.no bottle of A'ye
Loiu'n,'" and believes that another l-ittli* will entirely r«e
Mure her eyes, toldat Dr. OEO. U. KEYHER'S, No. 140
Woodstreet, sign of the Gulden Mortar. Price 1L cents

uo2oal*wSF
For Deaf Person*.— Acoustic Aceiclxs—fhesa

etvly invented Instruments thatenable the deaf to hear In
spite of deahuss, are in advance of anything yet known,*>r
Ikely to becouio of any real service to deaf |*oraotw. By

moan* ofan artificial drum, tl.o jn.wi r of hearingIs affected,
and all the cirriunstancc* that attend trumpets and Uil*«,
are entirely dispen«*-*l with. They nt- worn by iaidos so os
not to l*« perceptibleto ethers, and aro hnnlly felt when
worn. Apply to

nod-dawF Dr. 0. 11. KKYBEB. 140Wood sL

THE HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN
—For many years I linv« been troubled with genera

weariness and laDguor, both mental and physical; caprice,
listlessness, dull L.nwiache, painiu thehead and temples,
culducss and tendency to stiffness. palpitationcf the heart,
very easily flutter*'*) or excited, appetite variable, stomach
and bowels (U-rsugi'd, with |ain. Any mental or physical
exertion was sure to bringon all the symptoms, and I bad
in addition, tailingor the womb, and great pain iu thatre-
gion. One physician after another axhausted his skill and
gave nie up. A patient and persevering cm of MAR-
SHALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLtCON fortunately cored mo
and I buve no word* mtScient to express my thankfulness •

l Mrs. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON. ?

&£crfor many year*
toad vliiur
•way, cnornd. laaguar and
•tAcfcfrtoQ&otpcaLggand toatwwp
theenomBef%udto«xtcmdJiig oiaißtiW'fsisv<MVnf> '-rin>i>*
utc, trouble Inthe stomach and bofetls, wltlv cold hand* -
andftwt and dmadfol nervousness. The least excitement
wonld make tne feel os If1 shouldfly away. I-trieddoctors
ami drugs, and everything, oneafter another,,without the
benefit. One bottlo or MARSHALL’S UTRIIINK CAIIIQL-
ICON changedsoom ofmy symptoms for the:bettor, and ;
now lam antirely and radically cansL I wish that erery
woman ronld know what it will da. CLARISSA ODER.

MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOUCAN has tntod ay
Ufr, as Lverily believe. 1 tried doctorsand medidno until
it seemed aspicia to try longer, when Imet with a lady who
recommended Ihe CnthoUconeoatroagly that Ideemed itmy
duty to try IL I waa mostly troubled with deranged men-
struation. Mysymptoms were principally pain* la tbaback
and abdomen, bearing down pain at thctlmoof the Ulnea,
bloating,colic, naav-u, connlnotlon, fueling «s If the back .
and limbs were bruised orbroken, eructationsand vomiting, aanxiety (lifeseemed to bo a burden,) disturbed sleep, fidnt*" *
ness, iliuddvrings, fstigneonwalking in themorning,flatfi- *
leucc, cunstipatiun, pressuroofl'lood in thehead, dlzr.iocea '
c*i>ec lolly whenstooping,greatIrritabUityoftemper, almort
coiißtant Inclination to p»u water,greatrosllnuness und de-
sire to whom or (oel nnbappy. I was cot onlyentirely cored
myself olall theso symptoms, w bfcli Ihavo given as noLb-' ..
perfect occouut of ray BnfW-inpt,bnt 1have known so many
other* cured in oar town thatl feei bound to let youkiuroy
thatothers who arc similarly situated may ai«o fludtfiHef. *■EMMA TOSBURGH. v

Fora long time 1 had Uterinecumptaluts withthefollow ,
lngsymptoms: 1 was nervoui, enuudatad and Irrituhl*;

• amed to abound in complaints, somo ofwhich I will tryto
give you: pain Inthe lowerorgaos, andafueling as ifsome
thing was piiug to Coil ont; inability to. walk much on ao
count of a fecting of faUneai; acnjng and dragging, and
(hootingpains Intho back, loins, and extuudiog down the
legs- tho jolting produced by riding caused great pain;
spasmodic shootings and pains in tho side, stomach and bow*
els; heiiilachc, with ringing in tho ears; every fiber of tho
bodt lu emed(tore; great irritability: iutenso nervogsticsa, I
could not bear the least i-xciti-Tueut withoutbeing prostrated
fiir a day, 1 cc uIJscarcely tnore nhnut the and did
not take pleivure la anytliing. Ihad given up hope,having
tied everything, us 1 snppowal in vain, hut a friend called
my attentionto MARSHALL’* UTERINE CATIIOUCON.
I took it, hopingagainst ho[K>. Most fortunately it cored
me, and them is not a healthier or more gratefulwomanjo
thecouutrj. I trust all will u*o iL It is truly Ihovoouii’S
friend in n< <-d Mrs. FLORENCE LESLIE.

iIAKSHALL'* UTEBiy£CATIIOLICOXartiIcertain-
ly cure t'uUiiij ofthe UymA, \YhiUs, Supprttted, Irregular-
or Painful Menstruation, Bloating, Infiauwudiontana Dib
eases oj th* Kidneyt or Urinary Retention or Incon-
tinence ttf Lnne, heartburn, Ooftic+nrxx,Xerroiun'ss. Print-
ings, I‘ulfjtiatiant,Crimps, Disturbed Sleep,and all troubles
organic l- ‘

J—

*
l d '"xin ic or sympathetic, connected mth the L'lerine.organs.

The price of MARSHALL'S UTERIXE CJ THOUCON
u One Dollar and a Halfpa- tingle Otitic-

On thereenj>t offix dollars fits Lotties shalll* tent ly f>
press,free ofcharge, fo the end ofthe express rente.

lieparticular M write the past ojfceaddress, toon, county■and State.
IT< will guarantee-that the .Vefidru vjM beseta on receipt

efthe money. Address D*. QUO. 11. KGYSER,
.Vo. I*oTTood itreot,Pittsburgh,.

Sign of ths Ooldea Mortsr.

OLD DOMINION OYSTER HOUSE,

CORN Kit HAND UIIERTY STBKITK,
RECEIVED DAILF. CAS AND <6UELL

OYSTERS,
Lake and Eastern Flak, dfce.

TITANCIIESTER GINGHAMS—Hurphv
-LYX A UcßcnntU) hare lately rcccired a mpcly ofchoice
patternsofaboTogoona, the genaloo article. Also, Lancas-
ter an JQlaseow Ginghams.

• Alao, new Prints fast colon and handsome styles. s.
Also, UalladTale Flannels,of the differant widthsamtqualities.
Welch and Balladralo Gam*'Flannels; Bilk Warp and

Saxony do. always on hand. JallaltrT

QTARCH AGENCY.—HAVING BEEN
O appointed Agrntfor plttsbnrgh, It the MADISON
BTARCII COIIPANYj-fof thesale oftheireclatrated PEARL
BTAltCa,(wblchiswarranted eqoaHnqnallty toauykaown
InthU market) artaaoir preparedtosupply Wholesale Dea.*
ersat manntactnrers'price*. WeluTicetbanUentionofthe
Trade In this article,to an examination ol nor prwent«to<*,
and which will bo kept eonal to thedemano- _■- .ATWELL, LSH ft CO-, .

si yt> No. » Woodatm ..

yIRGINIA TWIST TOBACCO-We have
alwaraon band a supply of Bradford** 0 Tw{it and

Smoklnr ftbaew. whlcliwill he sold low to the trade..
ja9 *> x LEWISftgDQgRIOy, Agents, 107Woadtt. ■IDES—2O3 dry flint Hides to arrive per

steamer'Orl>i 9
M green salted Hides, to arrire perrtr.Orh; .

IJS dry flint ‘ •* Fairy tjueen;
I£2 “ . “ . “ Metropolis;

andformleby SPEINGEIt lIAKBAL’GB,_de3l No. g&j si.

CRAB CIDER,—1 bbls. choice CrabCiller,
in Horn and fur sale by H. DALZELLft CO.,

•tjal v No. 2SI Liberty it

APPLES. —IOU bbls for sale by
j*4

“
U£NBY E. CQUEiS*


